Suspension Special!
NOS Springs front or rear
NOS M-715 Front Shocks
NOS M-715 Rear Shocks
NOS Rear spring U –bolt kit

$125.00 Ea. or buy all 4 for $400.00
$49.00 ea or
$80.00 a Pair
$Sold Out
$30.00 each or
$50.00 a pair

Vintage M-715
302 S. 7th St.
Fairfield, IA 52556

Got Rust?
We have created this new "SUPER STARTER KIT” for our
customers anxious to try out the entire 3-step POR15 ruststopping system.
You'll get a 4 ounce can of POR-15 ® (enough to cover 12 square feet), a halfpint of METAL READY™, A 8-ounce bottle of our famous MARINE-CLEAN™
(the world's greatest Water Based Degreaser), two wooden handle paint
brushes and a pair of our special high-dexterity surgical latex gloves. More than
enough to get you started. Weather it is repairing the rust in your battery tray, a
cab corner, door bottom or floor pan.

$21.95 per kit (Ground shipping only)
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Engine Group:

Exhaust Group:

Fuel Group:

Brakes:

Motor mount set
$75.00 ea
Oil filter
$10.00 ea
Oil cap
$10.00 ea
Engine gasket set

NOS Exhaust manifold
$250.00
Exhaust pipe #1
$55.00 ea
Exhaust pipe #2
$55.00 ea
New Muffler
SOLD OUT
Tailpipe
$55.00 ea
Tailpipe extension
$15.00 ea
Exhaust bracket, clamp type 7 pc. Kit
$28.50 ea
Exhaust hanger cable Sold Out
Tailpipe hanger kit (2 pc)
$25.00 ea
Exhaust to manifold gasket (2 bolt)
$2.50 ea
Exhaust pipe gasket (3 bolt)
$3.00 ea

Rebuilt Holly Carburetor
$375.00+$100.00 core charge
Fuel pump repair kit
$35.00 ea
Fuel pump (after-market)
$89.00 ea
Carburetor repair kit
$25.00 ea
NOS Air cleaner top w/ element
$45.00 ea (round type)
Air cleaner element (specify round or
cylinder type)
$20.00 ea
Air cleaner flex hose $10.00 ea
Carb base spacer kit (1 fiber, 1alu)
$10.00 ea
Carb to air cleaner clamp
$3.00
Fuel filter $10.00 ea
Fuel filler hose
$129.00 NEW!
Fording Kit (oversize S& H)
$225.00 ea Limited supply

Pre-bent Steel brake line set
$145.00 (oversize shipping)
Brake shoes (sold PER SHOE)
$25.00ea + $20.00 core
Brake wheel cylinder
$29.00 ea – NEW
Brake master cyl. W/ T-fitting & plug
$85.00 ea – NEW
Front brake drum (recond)
$175.00 ea
E-Brake band
$55.00+ $15.00 core
Rear brake hose
$30.00 ea
Front brake hose
$35.00 ea
Wheel cylinder repair kit
$7.50 ea

SOLD OUT
Intake manifold gasket
$10.00
Exhaust manifold to block
gasket
$10.00 ea
Rear main seal kit (5 pc)
$58.50 ea
NOS Valve Cover
$50.00 ea
Valve cover gasket
SOLD OUT
Valve seals
$8.50 ea
Valve spring set
$50.00 ea
Valve locks (pair)
$1.00 ea
Valve guides
$2.50 ea
Crankcase vent valve
$15.00 ea
Crankcase vent valve tube
$23.00 ea
Flywheel housing gasket
$45.00 set
Timing Cover gasket
$5.00 ea
Engine oil dipstick
$20.00 ea
Pilot shaft bushing
$10.00 ea

Shipping Policy: Shipping
charges are figured by dollar
amount unless oversize, overweight
or expedited. Returns are subject to
a 15% restocking fee and must be
pre-authorized.

Electrical Group:

Cooling / Heating:

Rebuilt Distributor- Complete with
coil $325.00 ea + $150.00 core
Spark plug wire set
$245.00 ea
Spark plugs
$12.50 ea
24v Head light bulb
$35.00 ea
24v multifunction headlight switch
$75.00 ea
Rear taillights or front marker lights
$95.00 pair
Black Out Stop lamps
$45.00 Pair
Ignition switch $49.00 ea
Speedometer $85.00 ea
Gauges: oil press, temp, volt meter
and fuel (please specify) $55.00 ea
24 volt horn $75.00 ea
Brake light switch $20.00
Brake light switch plug $8.50

Heater kits- Sold Out !
Defroster ducts - Sold Out !
Radiator cap
$25.00 ea
Radiator hose set (2 pc)
$35.00 ea
Water pump w/ out pulley
$125.00 + $75.00 core charge
Std. belts set of 3 (not 100 amp)
$45.00 for the set or $17.50 ea
Fan blade NOS
$25.00 ea
Thermostat
$10.00 ea
Hose T-stat outlet to cyl head
$7.50 ea
Hose, Water pump to intake manifold
$20.00 ea
Temp sending unit 24volt
$27.50 ea

Transfercase:
NP200 Transfer case Used
$650.00
Transfercase mounting kit
$150.00 kit
NP200 Bearing seal and gasket kit
$265.00 (w/ 100 needles)
NP200 seal and gasket kit
$60.00 ea
NP200 Gasket pkg
T-case yoke speedy sleeve
$39.00 ea

Clutch Group:
Pressure plate
$100.00 + $50.00 core
Clutch disc
$95.00 + $50.00 core
Throw out bearing
$39.00 ea
Clutch return spring $10.00 ea
For questions and price quotes please
call (641) 472-4665
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Body Group:
M-715 Floor pans, Sold Out
M-715 Rocker panels, New Repro
$110.00 ea
Front fenders Used , Limited stock
NOS Front bed panel
$175.00 ea
Front fender inner panel
$85.00 ea
Rear fenders left or right
Sold Out !
Front marker light bracket
$10.00 ea
Cab top canvas NEW
$425.00 ea
Front bumper (repro)
$98.00 ea
Front winch bumper pair
$200.00
Lifting shackle & pin
$23.00 ea
Rear lifting shackle bracket
$12.50
M -715 Hood $100.00
(OVERSIZE SHIPPING!)
Door handle, outer left only
$17.50 ea
Door latch, (Left or Right)
$45.00 ea
B.O. drive lamp bracket
$17.50 ea
NOS Glove Box lid
$27.50 ea
NOS Louvered cowl panel
$49.00ea
Towing Pintle hook assy
$125.00 ea
Window crank handle $ 15.00
Seat Frame L-or – R
$75.00
Manuals:
Parts manual TM9-2320-244-34P
$49.00
Service manual TM92320-244-20
$35.00
Rebuild manual TM9-2320-244-34
$40.00

Cargo top bow corners
$18.00 ea (6 required )
Cargo top bow wood
$10.00 ea (3 required)
Cargo top bow stabilizer
$20.00 pair
Troop seat hardware kit
$375.00 (w/ stake rack inserts)
Cargo safety strap canvas
$35.00
Tailgate chains
SOLD OUT
Canvas tailgate chain covers
$12.50 pair
Cab mount insulators
$7.00 ea
Glove box door w/ hinge NOS
$75.00 ea
Transmission tunnel floor pan
$95.00 NOS or $50.00 used
Tailgate hinge, upper or lower
$24.00 ea
Tailgate hinge pin
$10.00 ea
Door fixed window w/ frame
$45.00 ea (complete!)
Battery box Bottom M-715 only
$60.00 ea
Battery Box top, new Repro
$75.00
Battery Hold down kit
$50.00 (6 pc kit)
Mirror mount bracket 2 per side
$10.00
Mirror arms, new repro $15.00
5 “x 7” Mirror, new repro
$20.00 ea
Axle flange mounted lifting shackle
bracket w/ spacer kit $25.00
Steering Group:
Steering box
$125.00 NOS
Pitman arm
$75.00 NOS
Tie rod with ends complete assy.
$80.00 ea NOS

Weatherstrip group:

Front axle:

Window sweep kit w/ clips
$25.00 per door
Windshield to cowl w-strip
$75.00 ea
Windshield weatherstrip
$45.00 ea
Door weather strip 16 ½ feet
$30.00 ea (glue on type)
Pinch welt
$15.00 ea
Window vert channel (plastic)
$25.00 pair
Door bumpers
SOLD OUT
Hood to fender bumpers
$8.00 pair
Hood adjusting bumpers
SOLD OUT
Tailgate bumpers
$6.00 ea
Windshield rest kit
$10.00 ea
M-725 rear door weatherstrip kit
$45.00 #5704442
Glove box lid weather seal
$17.50 ea
Transmission shift lever to floor pan
weather seal $17.50 ea

Complete front axle drum to drum
$900.00 (rebuilt)
Lock out Hubs Dana 60, 21spline
$275.00 Pair
Dana 60 Diff repair kit
$150.00 ea
Front axle shaft w/ u-joint
$100.00 ea Left or Right
Pinion seal, front
$10.00 ea
Dana 60 Ring and Pinion set
$225.00 ea
Dana 60 Diff cover gasket
$20.00 ea
Lower king pin bearing set (4 pc)
$100.00
Upper king pin bronze bushing
$27.50 ea
Knuckle shim kit (6 pc)
$10.00 ea
Hub seals
$10.00 ea

WINCH & PTO:
NOS PTO assy.
$495.00 ea + S&H
PTO Shaft assy w/brackets & yokes
$375.00 ea
LU-4 Winch Seal and gasket set
$60.00 ea
LU-4 Winch worm bearing set
$70.00 ea
Winch Chain& hook
$130.00 ea
Winch Cable 7/16” x 150’
$275.00 per spool

Rear Axle:
Rear axle shaft
$100.00 ea
Hub seals
$15.00 ea
Dana 70 drive flange gasket
$2.00 ea
Dana 70 Diff repair kit (13 pc)
$275.00 – Limited Supply!
Rear axle vent hose
$15.00 ea
Wheels and Tires:
NOS 9.00x16 Rims w / ring
$125.00 (Heavy tem call for S&H)
9.00x16 NDT Tires
$269.00ea - (Call for S&H)
Tube $20.00 ea
Flap $20.00 ea
Lug Nuts $3.00 ea

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE, WITHOUT NOTICE!

